Laird Township
Recreation Committee

Upcoming Winter Activities
Snow Sculpture & Snowman Building Contests:
Laird Recreation Committee is having a Snow Sculpture and a Snowman building contest! The
committee is encouraging all Laird Residents to get outside and be creative. A lot of us have been
stuck at home during these unprecedented times, and we want to encourage creative family time!

CONTEST DETAILS
1)

Families Build a Snow Sculpture and/or Kids Build a Snowman

2)

Take a picture of your Snow Sculpture or Snowman creation

3)

E-mail picture to lairdtwp@soonet.ca with the Subject Line: Snow Contest
and include the following details: Name, Address, Phone number, and Age of
child for Kids Snowman Contest.
CONTEST CLOSES March 31, 2021
Prizes will be awarded!
You will be contacted by e-mail if you won a prize!
We hope all Laird Residents get creative and have fun.

Photo Contest:
Laird Recreation Committee is encouraging all ages to get outside and snap a photo of the beautiful
scenery located right here. The committee is looking for photos taken in Laird Township of sunsets,
sunrises, scenery or wildlife. Please no photos with people. We look forward to seeing the beauty
located right in the place you call home!
Please e-mail the photos to:
lairdtwp@soonet.ca with the Subject Line: Photo Contest
CONTEST CLOSES March 31, 2021
Photos will be posted randomly on the website at lairdtownship.ca

Laird Township Recreation Committee joint activities with the
Township of Macdonald, Meredith & Aberdeen Additional
Valentine Crafts and Activities
Packages including homemade Valentine card
templates and activities are available for those
who are interested. Packages can be emailed
or we can arrange for a socially distanced
pickup time.

Family Day Weekend Virtual Ice
Fishing Derby

Ontario’s License free fishing
February 13-15, 2021
Send in your pictures of yourself fishing and if you
are lucky enough to reel in a fish, send a photo of
yourself with your fish to Trisha - Leisure Services
Coordinator MMA&A at tdaynard@ontera.net

Please call (705) 248-2395 or e-mail us at
lairdtwp@soonet.ca to request a package!

Children’s & Family Prizes for Participation

Echo Bay Treasure Hunt
The treasure hunt will test your knowledge of the area as you solve the riddles to find the location of
the next clue! Collect the letters at each location and unscramble to solve the hidden message.
Send the hidden message to Trisha - Leisure Services Coordinator MMA&A at tdaynard@ontera.net
or give her a call at (705) 248-1166 to be entered for prizes!
First Riddle:
It is time to start the treasure hunt, I officially declare,
Be ready for a challenge and start if you dare!
The first stop on your travels, provides a setting and support,
As folks of all ages develop the skills of their sport.
Hidden Message:
Given Letters—R, S, T, L, N, E
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This too shall pass…
It might pass like a kidney stone but it will pass!
Stay safe friends!

Complete the treasure hunt between February 4th & February 28th

